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Christian workers far away-
Now foic them we bow and pray:
Jesus, Saviaur, let the Iighit
Flood their way with blessings bright;
For Thy wvork sustain and nerve,
And wherever called ta, serve,
Lord, wilt Thou prepare the field
For a rich, abundant yield ?
Freely give the Spirit's rain,
The ingathering of the grain:
Precious souls, a harvest great,
Liftcd ta their true estate -
Make thern with Thy word to sinite
All the enemnies af light ;
Sweeping heathien glooni away
With the opening af the day.

WV. M. S. HYMNA:..

FIELD STUDY FOR? JANUARY.

«"I think when I read the sweet stary af old,
When Jesus was here amang mien,
1 should like ta bave been with Hlmn then."j

E often think Nvhat a privilege those people had
who knew Jesus on earth and were able to

Stalk to Hirn face to face. But when we think
over the matter carefully, had they more than

weP Especially %vomen and girls, surrounded as He
wvas by a crowd of mien, many of themn rough and
forbidding. He did taik ta the wornan of Samaria,
but H-is disciples wvere astonished, and froni the cus-
toms of the time and country there mnust necessarily
have been but few wome'n that camne into personal
contact ivith jesuis. Now we have His promise> "ILo
I am, with you alway."1

A building mnay be filled with machinery for somne
purpose, weIl equipped and ini good order, but with-
out some force it would be nothing. To accomplish
aurything there must be water, steani, electricity, somne
power to set the machiner>' in motion. In our Soci-
ety we have~ excellent machinery, good organization -
what is n.,.eded is the force to make it effective. If.
is 11not by might, nor by power, but by My Spirit,
saith the Lord." So we pray that increased spiritual
power may corne on our membership.

For the most part our niissionaries are deprived of
public worship, conducted in their own tangue. Very
often they are isolated even frorn o2rher znissionary
workers. Our teachers in Kofu were for a long tirne
the only foreign ladies in the city. Cut aff fromn so,
many of the aids that we possess, let us eartiestly pray
for themn that the Spirit Hïirself may guide thcm into
4i truth.

The l)reacher in a Christian country appeals to a
prepared people ais the nîissionary cannot. There is
a farniliarity with the facts of the Gospel. Ouï houi-
days, Christmas, Easter, Thanksgiving Day, ail teach
their own lesson. Even the most ignorant could give
sorne reason. The heathen flot only have flot this
knowledge but they bave another set of religious
customns wrapped up wvith their everyday lfe.' Whiat
is entirely new ta uis has no mneaning. Our mission-
aries in Japan speak of the great lick of spiritual
ideas. Miss Illackrnore told af once trying to fluke
a ilible lesson as simple as possible, and as the wonîen
questioned her, they said, "Oh1, yes, you say the words
right, but we don't kcnow wliat yoti mean." In this
darkness af mmnd how nécessary is the enlightenrnent
ai the Holy Spirit.

I think ht wîll be profitable as we are directed ta
this subject this nîonth to study what the Bible' says
of God the Holy Spirit. Use a reference Bible and
begin with the l4th ai St. John's Gospel and the 2nd
chapter of Acts, or better stili take the subject Index
of an Oxford Bible, reading under ane or twa head-
ings cach day. Memorize at least one passage a
week. Ask God ta bless His own Word and in our
day, as in the days of the early church, will be fulfilled
the prophecy of the Prophet joei. "«And it shall
corne to pass afterwards that I will pour out my Spirit
upon ail flesh ; and your sons and your daughters
shall prophesy. And also upon the servants and
upon the handrnaidens in those days will 1 pour out
iny Spirit." D.

QUESTIONS 10R JANU4JY.

Can you give any rensons why we have a better oppartunity af
knowing Jeçus than the wamen anid children in Bible tiines?

\Vhat is necessary ta, set m achinery in motion?
What three forces are nientioned?
WVhat is said or ovr Society?
WVhat force is nccded ta make it eflèective and for wvhat %hall

we Pm. Y?
'What is raid or aur Mlision.ary warkers?
Of the teachers in Koru ?
What prayer nulist we niake fur themiand wiy?
Whnt is the difference betiween a preacher in a Christian caun-

try and a inissionary?
Whiat isthedift~remncc between the people in a Christian land

ncl -: 1hathen one?
Or whnt Iack, 4o the iisionais çpenak?
N'VJat,% . Miss Blackmore's experience ?

What ny can enlighten such darkness?
What wiil it be profitable ta do t1ils nîonth ?
\Vhat two ways are given of stu-I)ing thec Word af God Gn

the qubject of thc Iloly Spiiit?
If wve ask Gad ta ilc..is to us His ilwn Wordl what Piriphccy

,will bc fulfilled in oiir day, as in the days of the carly Chri.st?1
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